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Biographical Note

Wu Xianzi (Orig. Zhuang ##H. Mengdie ##) was born into a merchant family in the village of Shunde ####Guangdong. He lost his father at the age of five; and one year later he began his traditional education at the village school at 1887. He first came into contact with the ideas of Kang Youwei ###1858-1927#sometime after 1892, and became gradually converted to Kang’s reformist doctrines. From 1897 to 1903, Wu studied under Jian Zhaoliang ####1851-1933#. Both Jian and Kang had studied under Zhu Ciqi ####1807-1882##one of the leading Cantonese scholars of the time. During the summer of 1897, however, Wu took two months off from Jian’s school to attend Kang’s lectures at his school in Guangzhou, and thereafter became one of Kang’s loyal followers.

In 1903 Kang asked Wu to assist Xu Qin ####d. 1945##another of his disciples, in running the Shang bao ####in Hong Kong. Wu held the post of editor from 1905 to 1911, and conducted a continuing
editorial battle with the Zhongguo ri bao ######the Tong meng hui#####organization in Hong Kong. In 1911, Wu went to Japan to join Kang, and took the dictation for Kang’s Gong he zheng ti lun ######which argued in favor of constitutional monarchy and against republicanism. He visited Canada and stayed in Vancouver, B.C. for about one month in late 1912, and returned to Guangzhou to assume the post of Director of the Civil Affairs Division of the provincial government #######in 1913. Early in 1914, he was transferred to a similar post in Hubei; but he did not take up the appointment.

Wu resided in Beijing from 1914 to 1919, and later went to Hong Kong to take charge of the newspaper, Gong he ri bao #######. After its suspension in 1922, he returned to Beijing to assume a sinecure position with the state council. On Kang’s instructions in early 1925, he went to Yunnan to persuade Tang Jiyao ######1881-1927# to take a stand against the Guangzhou government. Tang did, but to no avail.

After Kang’s death in 1927, Wu became one of the leaders of the Constitutionalist Party ### assuming charge of its organizations abroad, mainly in North America. In 1928 he went to the United States to take charge of the party’s newspaper, Chinese World #######in San Francisco, and also to carry on a campaign against the policies of Guo min dang in China. After recovering from an automobile accident in 1935, he made an extensive tour of the Chinese communities in the United States.

Wu returned to Beijing in 1936, and met with Carsun Zhang #Zhang Jiasen ######1886-1969# to discuss the possibility of a merger of Zhang’s National Socialist Party #######and the Constitutionalist Party. A tentative agreement was reached, but its implementation was delayed with the out-break of the Sino-Japanese War in July, 1937. Wu retreated to the British concession in Tianjin and remained there until 1940, when he decided to move to Hong Kong.

On his way south, Wu stopped at Nanjing to dissuade Wang Jingwei ######1883-1944# from cooperating with the Japanese, but without any success. After his arrival in Hong Kong, Wu established contacts with leaders of the minor parties, and joined the opposition elements to form the League of Chinese Democratic Political Group #######in 1941. He remained in Hong Kong from that time onward.

In 1945 the Constitutionalist Party was reorganized as the Chinese Democratic Constitutional Party ## ######and Wu was elected its chairman. It merged with the National Socialist Party in 1946 to form the Democratic Socialist Party #######. Carsun Zhang became its chairman and Wu its vice-chairman. The “marriage” lasted less than a year, however. The factions split as a result of internal dissension in 1947 in spite of Wu’s efforts to resolve the dispute. Thereafter, Wu became inactive in politics. At the end of 1951, he visited Taiwan briefly. He then retired from political life, and died in 1959 at the age of seventy-eight.

**Content Description**

Wu Xianzi (1881-1959) was an influential journalist and political reformist in China in the 20th century. This collection consists of his diaries, correspondences, poems, essays, newspaper clippings, and his private collections. He was an activist of Chinese Constitutionalist Movement (Xian zheng pai) during the Chinese Republican period, a founding member of Zhongguo xian zheng dang (China Constitutionalist Party) and in charge of the party’s newspaper--Chinese world. He was also the chief-editor of the Hong Kong Business Newspaper, etc. It includes some of his original manuscripts.
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Use of the Collection

Restrictions on Use

Restrictions may exist on copying, quotation, or publication. Contact University of Washington Libraries East Asia Library for details.

Administrative Information

Acquisition Information

Purchased by the East Asia Library, through the agent, Universal Book Co., Hong Kong, from the Sino-American Book Co., Hong Kong, on March 22, 1977

Detailed Description of the Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Autobiography - Wu shi zi shu gao = ###### 6 items Original inventory no.: #22</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Constitutionalist Party - Xian zheng you guan zi liao = ###### 12 items Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Poems - Shi gao = ## 134 items Original inventory no.: #76</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Preface - Xu yan = ## 1 items Original inventory no.: #82</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Essays - Tu bi sui ji = #### 9 items Original inventory no.: #83-88</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Criticism - You lie shi lu#e = #### ; Lun jiao gong yan = #### ; Zhi zheng Sun Wen zhi cuo wu = #######</td>
<td>1929-1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #89-91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Criticism - Xian zheng hui ji shi shi lu#e = ; Wu Xianzi zhi hai wai guo min dang ren shu = ; Mengdie xian sheng pi ping Nanjing guo min dang zhong yang xuan chuan bu gao guo ren shu =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #92-94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Business Correspondence - Jing gao wo zheng dang= ; Zi jie Kang Nanhai xian sheng lai han = ; Meiguo bo lun bu bao jiu da qing Guangxu huang di hui = ; Gui bu Zhonghua di guo xian zheng dang = ; Yu duo li mu juan bian hua huang gong suos qi = ; Qi zhe qing yin = ; Zhan qi zhe wo bao huang hui = ; Gui bu tong zhi yi xiong =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Newspaper - Jin shan zheng bu shi jie ri bao zheng chang = ; Gong ping bao zu shi gai kuang ji gao yue = ; Ge guo bao fei = ; Mei yue yu suan = ; Gong lun chen bao Minghuo shi jiu nian jie lie xia = ; Quan mei zhou di 1 you jia zhi zhi yan lun =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Correspondence - Wengehua xian zheng hui gong qi = ; Tianjin yong bao = ; Xianzi Weichen liang xian sheng = ; Bian ji xian sheng da jian = ; Wu Pingyuan xian sheng = ; Yixiu shu xin =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Constitutionalist Party - Ping he zheng yi yu ping he ban fa = ; Xu Qin tuo xian ji = ; Minguo san nian xian zheng dang zhang chang = ; Ni Zhonghua zong shang hui zhang chang da gang =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 items</td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>Constitutionalist Party - Xian zheng dang quan ti dang yuan xuan yan = ; Zhongguo xian zheng dang zhu mei zong zhi bu zhong gao guo min dang quan ti dang yuan shu = ; Zhongguo xian zheng dang zong bu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tong dian (shi jie ri bao zhuang mei zhou hua qiao/ge tuan ti) = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Constitutionalist Party - Pu chan zhu yi xie hui ru hui yuan shu gao = ##############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Essays - Xizang fo tu pian = ######; Jin jiang yi nian lai zhu gang = ##############; Yixiu ji nian wen gao = ##############; Mei zhou kong jiao zong hui hui wu bao gao shu = ##############; Meiguo jin shi = ######; Bian wang guang gao = ######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Essays - Chou jian wan mu xue yuan yuan qi = ##############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Diary - Ping yuan ri ji = ######</td>
<td>1922-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #2/2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td>Diary - Shi yi nian ri ji = ######</td>
<td>July 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>Essays - Za ji cao, part 1-3 = ###</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #4/1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Essays - Za ji = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Essays - Za ji gao = ###</td>
<td>May 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #7/1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>Essays - Za gao = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 items</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #7/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Essays - Za ji gao = ###</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #7/4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Essays - Za ji = ##</td>
<td>Dec. 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #7/6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4/1         | Politics - Wo wei shen me yao fan dui Zhang Junmai = ######
             | 1928-1932 |
|             | Zhonghua gong he xin xian fa du li shi = #
             |       |
|             | Zhongguo guo jia she hui dang dang gang = #
             |       |
|             | (The Programme of the Chinese National Socialist Party) |
|             | Zhongguo guo jia zhu yi qing nian tuan zhi guo min dang shu, Zhongguo guo jia zhu yi qing nian tuan di 3 ci quan guo dai biao da hui dui shi ju xuan yan = #
             |       |
|             | Zhongguo hang kong jian she xie hui zhang cheng = #
             |       |
|             | 5 items |       |
|             | Original inventory no.: #95-99 |       |
| 4/2         | Politics - Zhen hua gong si zai mei zhou zhaosu shi mo zhen xiang = #
             | 1929# |
|             | Zhonghua xiang cun gai zao she jian zhang cao an, fu xiang cun gong xue tuan shi yan chu bu ji hua yu suan shuo ming shu = #
             |       |
|             | Hui wen bing yin shi = #
             |       |
|             | Wei li fa yuan fei fa chu fen kong miao jing gao guo ren shu = #
             |       |
|             | Zhong de jue jiao shi mo ji qi li hai (mi) = #
             |       |
|             | Zui jin wai jiao yi jian shu (mi) = #
             |       |
|             | 10 items |       |
|             | Original inventory no.: #100-104 |       |
| 4/3         | Poems - Zhang Duanyi shi gao = #
             |       |
|             | Xiao mo ge shi cao = #
             |       |
|             | Chan an sui bi = #
             |       |
|             | Chan an ci hua = #
             |       |
|             | 10 items |       |
|             | Original inventory no.: #107-108#109/1, 3 |       |
| 4/4         | Diary - Ri ji (san ye) = #
             | 1954-1957 |
|             | Min 17 nian 7 yue fu mei ri ji = #
             |       |
|             | 28 items |       |
|             | Original inventory no.: #106# 109/1 |       |
| 4/5         | Essays - Za gao = #
             |       |
|             | 474 items |       |
|             | Original inventory no.: #105 |       |
| 5/1         | Essays - Za gao (Dec, 1954) = #
             | 1954-1957 |
|             | Za ji gao (Nov - Dec, 1955) = #
             |       |
|             | Za ji gao (Mar, 1957) = #
             |       |
|             | # Mar, 1957#; Za wen, fu za ji = #, ### |       |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #7/9-11, 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Essays - Si feng yu lou bao hua = #######; Di 1 zhang: ye tan -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>di 11 zhang: zu bing = ############ - ############; Bi ji = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #10, 11/1-2, 12/2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3</td>
<td>Correspondence - Xin gao (Jul, 1948) = ###Jul, 1948#; Xin gao (1949) = ###1949#; Xin gao = ##</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #13/1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>Essays - Wen cun = ##; Wen cun (nei you ri ji, min yuan zhi min</td>
<td>1912-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wu Guangdong jun dui zhi diao cha) = ########################################</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #14/1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #15/1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Diary - Ri ji (May 1951-Mar. 1953) = ###May 1951- Mar. 1953)</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #15/5-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 1958 with gaps)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #15/9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>Essays - Guang xu zhi xuan tong nian jian da shi ji zhi yi = 1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># ########################</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #16/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>Essays - Guang xu zhi xuan tong nian jian da shi ji zhi er = 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># ########################</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #16/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>Essays - Min er - min liu da shi ji = 1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># - # ########################</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #16/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container(s)</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/6         | Essays - Minguo da shi za lu = #######  
1 items  
Original inventory no.: #16/4                                                                                                                      |                |
| 6/7         | Essays - San shi yi nian fen gang bao xin wen cuo yao = #######  
Sa er nian fen da shi ji = #######; Sa san nian fen bao zai da shi ji = #######; Sa si nian fen gang bao xin wen cuo yao = #######  
13 items  
Original inventory no.: #16/6-9                                                                                                               | 1942-1945      |
| 6/8         | Essays - Min sa ba, jiu nian da shi ji = #######; Shi shi ri ji (Jun, 1951-) = ######Jun, 1951-#  
3 items  
Original inventory no.: #16/10-11                                                                                                               | 1949-1951      |
| 7/1         | Essays - Wen gao = ##  
5 items  
Original inventory no.: #17/2-4                                                                                                                   |                |
| 7/2         | Essays - Zhuan yan si nian chu gao = #######; Fu chun yuan = ###  
30 items  
Original inventory no.: #18-19                                                                                                                 |                |
| 7/3         | Politics - Zui jin wai jiao yi jian shu = #######  
6 items  
Original inventory no.: #23                                                                                                                     |                |
| 7/4         | Politics - Zhongguo min zhu zhu yi chu gao, Zhongguo zhi min zhu zheng zhi = ###################################################  
39 items  
Original inventory no.: #24A                                                                                                                   |                |
| 7/5         | Politics - Zhongguo min zhu zhu yi chu gao, Zhongguo min zhu zheng zhi zhi fang fa = ###################################################  
52 items  
Original inventory no.: #24A                                                                                                                   |                |
| 8/1         | Newspaper Clipping - Bo lang lou sui bi (fu ben) = #######  
1 items  
Original inventory no.: #25                                                                                                                   |                |
| 8/2         | Essays - Shi cha Guangdong cai zheng lei ji = #######; Chou an hui shi da ke wen = #######; Cai zheng gen ben ji hua shu (cai zheng gen ben ji hua shu shang, cai zheng bu) = #######  |
                                                                                                                                                | 1915?          |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guangdong shui zai shan hou si ce shu, fu qing da Guangdong sha tian yi jian shu (cai zheng bu yan Guangdong shui zai shan hou si shi) = #26-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #26-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/3</td>
<td>Politics - Zhongguo fu xing gang ling/xie gao = #1945-1946; Zen yang ting zhi nei zhan = #1945; Xin Zhongguo de chu lu = #1946; Jin shi dai de qian qiu jin jian = #1946; Yi dian yuan zhong zhi hua men (shuo bu) = #1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 items</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #30-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/4</td>
<td>Essays - Ren xu, shi suan = #1925; Dui ri zheng ce de wei ji = #1925; Ji diao hai jun ding yue ce = #1925; Zheng dun qiong ya yan wu ji hua = #1925; Jing ying qiong ya zhi di 1 bu = #1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 items</td>
<td>1925?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #35-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>Poems - Li Yishan qi yan jin ti shi (xuan ba shi shou) = #2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>Autobiography - Si shi zi shu = #2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7</td>
<td>Essays - Shi gao = #2025; Ku tang jue dun = #2025; Zhongguo jin bai nian shi gang ze yao No.2 = #2025 No.2; Pao shi = #2025 25 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Poems - Wu Xianzi shi cun mu lu = #2025; Shi cun zi xu = #2025; Wu Xianzi xian sheng shi cun = #2025; Ji si = #2025; Da Zhang Canghai jin ji liu zhang = #2025; Bing xu duan wu he ci zhou = #2025; Tuan shan er shou = #2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Essays - Xu Shuzheng zai lang fang bei qiang shi = #2025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container(s)</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>Business Correspondence - Zhenru jiang jun xiong zu xia = ##; Ruixuan si zhang xiong zu xia = ############; Fu wei shang jiang jun Ziyu ren xiong qian gu = ############; Zhu xiong gong = ###; Shang Jia zong li = ####; Ji Liang Rengong shu = ####; Junmai xian sheng = ####; Wuseng fu zhu xi da = #######; Shang Feng fu zong tong = #######</td>
<td>1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Business Correspondence - Shuping jiang jun xiong zhi shi = # ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>Business Correspondence - Beijing Li zong tong Zhang zong li = ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>Essays - Yu Xu Donghai shu = ####; Chou an hui shi da ke wen = ############; Chou an hui shi zai da ke wen = ############; Shang Yuan Xiangcheng lun qi ke bi shu = ############; Shang Huangpi lun zhi ben shu = ############; Yu Rao Biseng lun qiao wu shu = ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 items</td>
<td>1914-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>Politics - Gong he zheng ti lun jie lu = ############; Wang Zhang ju shi yi ding = ############; Fei zhi nei zhan da tong meng zhi bie you zuo yong = ############; Xiao Zhang qu yu hua bei ge jiang ling zhi pai bie = ############; Zheng zhi zhu zhang yu zheng dang yun dong = ############; Wu xu qian hou zhi wei xin si xiang = ############; Wang Zhang wan xiao yi mu ku ian liao = ############; He ping jiu guo hui xuan yan = ############; Xi nan zhi jiang lai = ####; Feng Guozhang = ###; Zui hou de jiu guo fang fa = ############; Ping zheng hui hou yi xuan yan = #######; Wang Jiang an men yi lie = ############; Zhongguo min zhu tao lun hui yuan qi = ############; Du iu guo min dang gu wei guo min dang zhi shi bai = ############; Zhongguo qian tu yu di 3 shi li = ############; Zhongguo dao xian zai bai zai mian qian zhe = ############; Zhongguo ren min lian he hui yuan qi ji gui cheng = ############; Zheng zhi gai ge zhi xian jue da gang = #######; Sunwen zai guo min dang da hui zhong = ############; You ren chen hui su dao ren zi = ############; Zhongguo wu shi nian lai peng de liang ge ji hui zao chu liang ge cuo wu = ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wu Xianzi papers (############ = Wu Xianzi xian sheng yi gao ji suo cang wen jian), 1900-1958
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv08758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>Politics - Dang guo qi guan, Jiang Xingge chong hui zheng zhu shan = #####, #########</td>
<td>12 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>Politics - Fan chi jiu guo da lian he zong gang = ################; Yue Gui bu xing zhi yu chi E bian wei shu guo = ################; Chi e tun bing Zhongguo nan bu zhi ji hua = ################; Gong chan dang zhi lan shang = ######; E guo ge ming zhi dong ji = #######; E shu guo min zheng fu zhi you liang zheng ji = ############; Eluosi gong chan dang zhi yan jiu = ##############; Wen hua fan gong yu du jing wen ti = ############; Ma ke si wei jin shi she hui zhu yi zhi bi zu = ##############;</td>
<td>53 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>Essays - Kongzi zhen quan xu = ######; Kongzi yu Zhongguo wen hua = ############; Wu shi shi xi = ######; Kong men di zi = #####; Ru jia dao shu zai shi jie shang jia zhi = ############; Lun yu kong men yan xing lu = ############; Zhongguo si qian nian lai wen hua = ############; Wen fa jiang yi = ######; Xuan zhi shuo = ######; Ti ming Gu Duanwen gong xiang shi ling jie zhu juan xi shu jing = ############; Lun xuan chuan = ######; Wen xue yu zhu shu = #######; Guang fei wu = ######; Lu# Gang wen hua ren shu = ############; Wo lai tan tan ren sheng = ############; Wen xue yu ren sheng guan = ############; Wuzhuang jin wei wen zhi ji yu you = ##############; Zhong xian liang min zu yue xi xu wen = ##############;</td>
<td>79 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>Essays - Ju Deyizhi xin wen tong xun she = ##############</td>
<td>5 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>Essays - Abu Xinxing da jiang = ######</td>
<td>4 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>Essays - You lian he guo hui xiang dao chun qiu ba guo = ##### ##########; Deguo tong yi zhan zai xi fang = ##############; Yidali zhi bang chang tuan = ##############; Fa bei deng lu zhan = ######; Dai mou jun zuo shang Riben zheng fu = ##############; Xue shu yu xin wen shi ye = ##############; Aozhou xin wen xie hui cheng li xuan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container(s)</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yan = 6; Jing ying yan ye shuo ming = 4; Shi ping ya pian zhuang mai guo ke yi kai cai yuan shou = 8; Yan jiu wen ti = 5; 80 items</td>
<td>9/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Essays - Sheng dao heng shi qi che zhuan li ban fa = 6; 3 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/14 Essays - Sheng dao heng shi qi che zhuan li ban fa = 6; 3 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/1 Essays - Bei xiang pian = 2; Han song tang du shi ji (gao ben yi) = 13; Ji Zhang Yeqiu, Zhang Xiangtao lun xue wu shu = 10; Shi xuan = 2; Cai Tingkai jiang jun man you za gan = 15; You Shaowan yi gao = 8; 7 items</td>
<td>10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classics - Yi jing da yi shu = 8; Lun yu = 2; 15 items</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classics - Yi jing da yi shu = 8; Lun yu = 2; 15 items</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classics - Jing xue tong lun jiang yi (xu liang han jing xue zhi hou) = 17; 17 items</td>
<td>10/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classics - Shang shu jiang yi ti yao= 12; 98 items</td>
<td>10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Politics - Zhongguo wen hua xue hui yuan qi ji jian zhang = 4; Wu Xianzi = 4; Lun zhong gong zheng feng yu su e qing suan = 12; Gong chan zhu yi yu Zhongguo wen hua = 11; Kong men jiao yu ji zheng zhi = 18; Lun zheng zhi jia feng du = 12; 40 items</td>
<td>10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Politics - Zhongguo wen hua xue hui yuan qi ji jian zhang = 4; Wu Xianzi = 4; Lun zhong gong zheng feng yu su e qing suan = 12; Gong chan zhu yi yu Zhongguo wen hua = 11; Kong men jiao yu ji zheng zhi = 18; Lun zheng zhi jia feng du = 12; 40 items</td>
<td>10/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diary - Ri ji = 4; 2 items</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diary - Ri ji = 4; 2 items</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence - Zheng yao lai wang shu du = 15; 55 items</td>
<td>10/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence - Zheng yao lai wang shu du = 15; 55 items</td>
<td>10/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wu Xianzi papers (6-15 = Wu Xianzi xian sheng yi gao ji suo cang wen jian), 1900-1958
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv08758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/8</td>
<td>Chinese Astrology - Liu ren mi zhi (2 vol.) = #2 vol.# 2 items Original inventory no.: #53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Buddhism - Mei shi kai shi yin Bai ju shi shu = #; Mei shi kai shi zhi ru xiu chi zhi xing xiang ying bu xiang ying zhi zheng zhi jian han = #; Cheng wen shu pu sa jì = # 6 items Original inventory no.: #58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>History - Wei Sunwen shi wu = ### 30 items Original inventory no.: #59-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>History - Hong men ge ming shi = ### 49 items Original inventory no.: #59-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Jiang yi ji = ###; Xin mao shi = ### 3 items Original inventory no.: #61-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>Politics - Zhongguo fu xing wen ti zhi jian yi = #; Zhong Ri ti xie zhi gen ben yao ce zai zhen xing dong fang wen hua yi = # 186 items Original inventory no.: #63-64</td>
<td>1938?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Politics - Zhongguo qian tu gen ben gai ge fang an = # # 1 items Original inventory no.: #65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>Essays - Wo guo lu jun zui jin zhi zhuang kuang = #; Hai wai di 24 hao = #; Hai wai di 37 hao = #; Zhi feng jun li zhi bi jiao = #; Guangdong shi ye gong si san shi wu nian du ye wu zhuang kuang = # 11 items Original inventory no.: #66-69</td>
<td>1925-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Kang Nanhai han dian gao si jian = # 8 items Original inventory no.: #72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Mengdie gong yan di 1 ce = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wu Xianzi papers (########## = Wu Xianzi xian sheng yi gao ji suo cang wen jian), 1900-1958
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv08758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Yong bei gao mian = ####</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Nanhai xian sheng shi mu lu = #; Nanhai xian sheng chao bai nian ji nian = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #70-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - You guan Kang Nanhai wen jian = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Kang zhi Jianada bao huang hui = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Kang wen gao chao ben = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15</td>
<td>Kang Nanhai - Kang shi shi xian zheng dang qi = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Xi nan wen gao (yi) = #; Xi nan wen gao (er) = #; Xi nan wen gao (san) = #</td>
<td>Apr. 1943 - Jan. 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #110/1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Xi nan wen gao (si) = #; Xi nan wen gao (wu) = #</td>
<td>Feb. - Dec. 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #110/4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/3</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Ke chuang cha hua (vol.1-2) = #</td>
<td>1900 - 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#vol.1-2#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #111/1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Meiguo cai feng ji qi er = #; Jing shi wen bian di 1 hao = #</td>
<td>Jul. 1901 - Jun. 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container(s)</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #112-113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Chinese Telegraph Code - Ming mi ma dian bao shu = #######; Ming mi ma dian xin shu = #######; Xian mi = ##; Xuan mi = ##; Ying mi = ##; Zhongguo dian bao xin bian = #######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #114/1-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>Telegraph - Shou xin jian = ###</td>
<td>Jun.1946-Nov.1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #115/1, 3, 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/3</td>
<td>Essays - Kan kan wei ge shu dang suo wei zhi jin bi = ############; Zhong gong qu de tu di gai ge = ############; Fang weng ai guo ren xiao kuang = ############; Taoyuan hai wai mi ying nan = ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/4</td>
<td>Essays - Qian sui hu ye zou yu guan = ############; Shou bi nan shan zhi song = ############</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/5</td>
<td>Correspondence - Xin jian = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Correspondence - Xin jian = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/7</td>
<td>Correspondence - Xin jian = ##</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>Essays - Hu hai yin yuan = ####; Cang hai cong shu she tu pian chu pin = ############; Yong jiao tu fu shuo = #######; Zhen shi shi ji nei mu zhen wen ji shu = ############; Ju su ci ling xi fang = ############; Bao yu xiao shuo gao = #######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #116/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/2</td>
<td>Correspondence - Beixuan zhi Wu Xianzi xin = ############; Zhang Xiaowen zhi Wu Xianzi xin = ############; He yue shuo tie fu = #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wu Xianzi papers (############## = Wu Xianzi xian sheng yi gao ji suo cang wen jian), 1900-1958
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv08758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/3</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Tian wen tai jian bao = #####; Zi you ren jian bao = #####; Xin Zhongguo ri bao jian bao = #####; Xianggang shi bao jian bao = #####; Gong shang ri bao jian bao = #####</td>
<td>206 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/4</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Jin bai nian shi liao = #####; Wuxi shi ye = #####; Mengdie wen gao = #####; Jiang Zhongzheng yu zhan zheng xiang guan shi jian = ##############; Tai zi ke pian zai kuan yi feng fu = ###############; Shi yi nian Hubei zhu jun shu mu = #############</td>
<td>135 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/5</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Zhang Taiyan = ###; Tanxiangshan hua qiao xiao shi = ############; Gang you ri ji = ###; Shi shi shu ping = ####</td>
<td>181 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/6</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Shang bao hua kan = #####; Guo min ri bao jian bao = #####; Shi jie ri bao jian bao = #####; Xianggang shi bao jian bao = #####</td>
<td>38 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Essays - Yao Jiheng shi jing tong lun shu ping = ############# #; Zhi nan, xing yi bu yi = ##, ####; Shi shi shu ping = ####; Zhongguo de guo du wen ti = ##############; Jia wu Zhong Ri hai zhan jian wen ji = ##############; Zhou yi de shi dai bei jing yu jing shen sheng chan = ###############; Jian guo da gang zhi yi (xu) = ##############; Zhi you ren shu lun jin hou jiu guo fang zhen = ## ###############; Du cai zheng zhi zhi pi pan = ############</td>
<td>73 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Yao jian = ##; New York Times, May 1, 1939</td>
<td>4 items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wu Xianzi papers (########## = Wu Xianzi xian sheng yi gao ji suo cang wen jian), 1900-1958
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv08758
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15/2        | Newspaper Clipping - Min shi wu nian jiu bao = #######  37 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/5 | 1926-1939 |
| 15/3        | Newspaper Clipping - Gong lun chen bao jian bao = #######;  
Guo min ri bao jian bao = #######; Shao nian Zhongguo chen bao jian bao = ############; Xin sheng wan bao jian bao = #####  
74 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/6 | 1930-1947 |
| 15/4        | Essays - Dang fu jiao yu hui yi zhi guai tan = ############;  
Guo min dang si quan hui yi xuan yan zhi pi ping = ########################;  
Shi shi shu ping = ####  
16 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/7 | |
| 15/5        | Newspaper Clipping - Xi ba yue fen shi ping = #######  
15 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/7 | |
| 15/6        | Newspaper Clipping - Xi ba yue fen lun shuo = #######  
18 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/7 | |
| 15/7        | Newspaper Clipping - Shi jie ri bao jian bao = #######; Beijing Zhonghua xin bao jian bao = ############  
57 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/7 | |
| 15/8        | Essays - Xin Yunnan tong xin = #######; Riben tong xin = ####;  
Ping he zheng yi yu ping he ban fa = ################  
13 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/8 | 1920-1926 |
| 15/9        | Newspaper Clipping - Min she dang deng zi liao = #######  
42 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/8 | |
| 15/10       | Newspaper Clipping - Xin sheng wan bao jian bao = #######;  
Gong shang ri bao jian bao = #######; Xing dao ri bao jian bao = #######  
102 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/8 | |
<p>| 15/11       | Newspaper Clipping - Shanghai bao jian bao = ####### | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15/12       | Newspaper Clipping - Shanghai ri bao jian bao = #######                     | 16 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/9                                                                         |
| 15/13       | Newspaper Clipping - Bo lan hui xin wen = ######                            | 61 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/9                                                                         |
| 15/14       | Newspaper Clipping - Shanghai bao jian bao = ######; Guo min gong bao jian bao = ######; Gong yan bao jian bao = ###### | 136 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/9                                                                         |
| 15/15       | Newspaper Clipping - Tianjin xin wen ji zhe xie hui yi Zhou nian ji nian da hui xuan yan = ###########################; Hua dong ri bao jian bao = ######; Shanghai bao jian bao = ###### | 106 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/9                                                                         |
| 15/16       | Newspaper Clipping - Guan yu fo jiao = ######; Xiangjiang chen bao hao wai = ######; Shao nian Zhongguo chen bao jian bao = ######; Xin Zhongguo bao jian bao = ######; Xin min bao jian bao = ######; Da gong bao jian bao = ###### | 73 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/10                                                                         |
| 15/17       | Essays - Huan ying Chen Huanzhang bo shi yan jiang kong jiao da hui ji nian = ###########################; Mei hua bai yong jiao kan biao = ######; Sui tang jing xue = ######; Zijia ji Hu jun zhang zhi hao (fan yin) = ###########################; Zhong wai shi ren guan gai = ######; Xue jiao dui wu xue sheng she you you dai ming e = ########################### | 29 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/10                                                                         |
| 16/1        | Newspaper Clipping - Zhu yue dian jun jiang ling xuan bu Tang Jiyao zui zhuang = ###########################; Liu yue nian liu wan shi er dian qing gong huo zai shi jian = ###########################; Sunwen zhi dui wai xuan chuan = ###########################; Shanghai shi jian = ###### | 47 items  
Original inventory no.: #117/11                                                                         |
<p>| 16/2        | Newspaper Clipping - Xing dao ri bao jian bao = ######; Gong shang ri bao jian bao = ########################### |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/3</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Gong shang ri bao jian bao = #######; Xing dao ri bao jian bao = #######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/4</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Shi jie ri bao jian bao = #######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #120/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/5</td>
<td>Newspaper Clipping - Wai guo jin shi = ####</td>
<td>Jan.1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #120/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/6</td>
<td>Essays - Zai Yazhou de dong fang = #######</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original inventory no.: #117/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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